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Enroll your Sunday-Scho- ol and help make history. Have
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SUNDAY-SCHOO- L UNION., by Kev. A. Kenney. Collection.
BAPTIST Closing prayer by CarutherB, Super--

Us regular monthly meeting
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SCHOOLS
(Continued Page 1.)

After a the Scripture Ten.coming; meeting of the
will be by Bro. H. E. Cole, Super- -

nti8gee . Association.
Jntendent of Mt Zion Baptist The .jashville teachers

; School; another T. Gromes, su- -

t0 re.organlze tmvir interests,
of foerChaP6!, will m Teacherg Reading Circle has

lead in prayer; Miss e uh and .Q
of ML will deliver the we come

Nashville Teachers
6n the general bud- - Paddress; a paper Association. The

Irr! ArBd MarUnnol change was made last year after
'or S'eral conferences of the teachers.

fmportance of the Sunday-H- . L. Keith proposed the.
led by S. H. Johnson, of Pleas- - tion of a teachers benefit association

ant Greene. The lesson will be taught which was highly endorsed by Super- -

SOLDIER LIFE MADE BETTER.

(Continued from page 1.)

for religious worship, those the easi-

est to reach, as well as those who
take more readily to' the work, were
those who were reared in Sunday- -

i

V' y ntFxmwi -

Held.

school. He declares that men
brought up in Sunday-schoo- l form
the larger per cent of those attend-
ing the services at post. Those
familiar with life know that

work of the chaplain is of a very

1 I

lifMJZ "';.

peculiar and difficult nature, as men
conic to the army from all walks of
life, with no ideals, no home training,
some who have never had a lesson
in economy, young men who know
little of the temptations and pitfalls
of life, hence they are first to fall

NASHVILLE GLOBE, FRIDAY; FEBRUARY-7- ,

had interesting and
thus far.cessful A Nkil3s E.
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o'clock. song Middle
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song; various
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Zion, Bene- -

dUcTsiot Prof,
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army

victims to the sharpers, who are al- -

wavs around these camns and head
quarters. These become the burden
of the chaplain, who has to do the ad-

ditional work that the man's parents
should have done for him In his child-

hood.
Another improvement at the camp,

4 i

Chapel Where Meetings are

1U.5i
I

which helps these greatly, is
the installation of an electric plant
by which the hall, where these meet-

ings are held, is with electric
lights. The same current operates
the motion picture apparatus. This

--kV'

A Religious Service of Soldiers in Philippines.

is quite a help and proves a very
novel feature in the chaplain's lif
It is said Lelul. installs!
this plant at a cost of f 1,200, but
no Barriflce is considered too great
for him if his fellow-creatur- es can
be benefited.
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Allen, J. Miller, and eerminat

Miss R. ing should .be conducted.
was Green, Geor- - the and
and president Lofton, Page capacity

the new organization Will .Flagg. be a
fje Known Hereafter .as 'Tine Nas&
ville Teachers Literary Benefit
Association. H. A, Cameron is jnK at the residence of John im

treasurer., ine iioara vi-- 1 "Tne Methods of Obtaining "iCo-recto- rs

is as follows: Dr. J. P. operation Teach-for-

Prot Joseph Miss!rs aud Parents.'"
Kane Hill, Miss Flagg',
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GLEAN, GLINKERLESS

Coa
The kind ignites

burns freely, but not too
giving steady, con

heat. Unsurpassed
for grate, furnace.

Pit ICES
BERNARD COAL

per ton $3.75
Nut per ton $3.50

JELLICOICOAL
per ton $5.00
per ton $4.75

FENTRESS COAL

Lump per $1.50
per ton $1.25
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meetings of the school principals are
among the lively incidents of the ed-
ucational life of Nashville. The

:are always interest-
ing and the are
over The of
the attractive as
Prof. G. Smith, W. S. Thomp-so- n

Prof. W. B. Vassar en-

tertained the principals during the
present school year. The men always

a good time "at home" with
their fellow-worker- s' and the wives of
the contribute
largely to the pleasures of occa-
sions.

Mr. T. B. of ,the Jeans-Slat- er

Fund a special when
the Thompsons entertained and he
expressed himself in. high re-
garding the Dr.
stressed more hard study and less
frivolity as a good way the
scholarship of the School. On
the matter of attendance, he suggested
a complete reorganization
schools in a way of place the pupils
in their rightful school limits.

that pupils out
of school before reaching the high
school department the plac-
ing of the seventh and grades
at Pearl worked a hardship upon both
students and parents. He did not
think that the likelihood of having to
spend the two grammar school years
at Pearl helped the the
pupils or increased their for
a school education. Then Dr.

felt that there a finan-
cial consideration to the present

of the schools. In this
respect he referred to the necessity
of paying care fare to and Pearl
for two extra He also
touched upon the hardship pupils
must necessarily

and from the Pearl neighborhood to
Napier school.

Dr. Smith did not expect the prin-
cipals to discuss the subject from
the points of view He so
stated in as words. rather
felt that they should deal with

they could remedy.
felt that the teachers of the
schools could help the high school
scholarship, they were careful not
to send the grammar school

until" were fully prepared
to take up the of the high

Inefficiency on entering the
high school will mean unprepared- -

ness throughout the and com-
plete failure at the end was final
thought of the high school principal.
He discussed the question of scholar-
ship purely on its merits as a schol

E. W. Benton, the presi-

dent of the Dr. Jno.
Prof. Batte Dr.

Robert S. fitting
thought to the line of thought in

troduced by P. and
Dr. introduced a resolution!
calling for the appointment of a com--j

of the principals to confer with
the superintendent harmony with
the suggestions of Dr.

The at Dr. will
very likely some interesting)
discussions, always good for the in-- 1

health of those in
the making of the next of

Professor Benton, the
president of the Principals'

Seed Inspector, Department Agri-
culture.

"A man of words and not of deeds,
is like a garden full of weeds."

The question of pure seed is a very
important one in weed control, .not

in weed but it is also
a that has more to do with
production than any other single

relation to the various crops
of I think a more

time could not be had than now
to sound a note of to the
farmers of the State who purchase
their field seed on market to
look well to the A
many were sent to this of-

fice last season, all of which could
have been if the
farmer had availed himself of the
protection is guaranteed under
our present seed law. I like
to place a copy of the seed law in
tvery farmer's in the State and
in assure him that this
partment willing and anxious to aidi
him in every way possible in driving
from the market low grade A

icopy will be sent free on application.
Insist that the law be complied

with when you buy. It is strange
but true that the average farmer,
while he the necessity of
good breedinng in his. stock is slow to
recognize the same principle in re--

to his seed. was a time
when any old cow was allowed in the

herd. Now no
milk falls below a certain test as to
quality or average amounnt is allowed
to in the 'herd. This same
business principle should be applied
to every ounce of seed that is put
into the ground. No seed should
planted that has not been thoroughly
cleaned and rendered free from all
disease germs or and
which has not been as to ger-
minating power.

serious drawback to the selection
;of good seed isr the common
of until about. Time for

before buying. It is then too late
to ascertain its origin and history or
to test Its even if the planter
lias the desire To db so. If the culti
vator would secure the best
results from his labor, the seed
should be bought by sample in the
fall winter planting. First

h '
. of all. it should be examined for

J. J. Keyes at & special Pjof. W. M. Prof. E. tv then a. slmnle home
meeting at Pearl High school. JPror. Miss O'Neal. Frazier, Anna test . .... If
Keith president,, of; e. Dunlap, Prof. F, N. Miss sample is pure of good ger-Clrcl- e

was also elected igia Mrs. E. and minatine the "purchase may
of .. which .Miss Viola L. completed after which careful
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,;( Continued from page 1.)

owing to' the" fact that the denomina-
tion's publishing plant, a and
visible physical exhibition of what
the denomination had was lo-

cated who. favored
Nashville opportune
had come, they filibustered no longer,
and demanded a vote. When the bal-
loting over and the vote an
nounced, Nashville stood the favored

over Philadelphia, seven to six.
Nashville, of the South's

e educational centers and a city of
opportunities, thriving and progress
ive, may well feel proud of the honor
of being selected to be the hostess
the entertainment of this coming his
toric session of the Notional Baptist
Convention, the concrete and repre-
sentative deliberative body of the
greatest religious and denominational
organizations of Negroes in the world

a denomination that numbers its
real communicants by millions and its
friends, prospective communicants, by
other millions. Its central or geo-
graphical position, aside from the
consideration that the denomination's
greatest publication is here, had
much to do in weighing the arguments
that nosed her a hard-presse- d and
scant winner by a lone one-vot- e

gin. But that ticklish margin over
of Brotherly is to her

credit and she is going to show her
appreciation by measuring grandly
and superbly to the arduous require
ments of the and glorious occa
sion.

Thousands and tens of thousands of
Baptists and their friends and other
visitors will enter the of the
city tritely known to the world and
patriotically and referred to as

"Athens of the South."
will be a general state

appointed for each state to work
in concert with the state organizations
of every kind in procuring means and

from South Nashville to Belleview exhibits charts, pictorial, statistical

taken.
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and physical exhibits, where the lat
ter is of a practical value outweighing
consideration of transportation.

The men composing the Board, the
record of whose recent meeting says
a commemoration shall express the
creditable progress Negro Baptists
and the race have made in the fifty
years of emancipation, expressed a
willingness and determination to take
hold of the plans adopted in the meet
ing that augur success
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Mansfield's Pharmacy
10th Arcane ad Jefferson Street

Free, Quick Delivery
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Station, Broadway.
City Office Maxwell
House, corner Church'
St. Fourth Ave-n- u,

N. Phone Main

(Corrected Deo. 8, 1911)

W. M. HUNT, City Ticket Agent Maxwett

POWELL PHILLIPS. P. A.. Maxwell House.
1NO. F. ORAPFNEY, J R., MaiwoH Houe.
W. L DAN LEY. Q. P. A.. Union Station. .
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treville (!) 8:33,0m.
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!5 30 pm Waverlf Accommoeatien,
connects for Centreviile ..... .

8:00 pm "Dixie Flyer," solid to
St. Louis...... .......

11 JO pm Mimphis and Hickman.
Hontli ana ,

o.'ok um TiuHinnwa and Atlanta
130 am-- St. Louis. racksenville,"Dixie

Flyer." Connections ujiorau
branch line" points.

ii.' m "niTn. Fiver." solid vesti--
pm.'

buled train Chattanooga, ,

Atlanta. Jacksonville. Din- -
ing cars 1:1Z pmi
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Train Schedule.
Efftotive Wednesday, Juae 1, MM.

Northbound.
Leave

Franklin.
6:60 am..

00 am..
8:00 am..
9:00 km,.

10:00 am

in.

121

....

Naatvtjl.

.US I

12:00 noon". . . . '. 1

10 pm SS'"1
a m nm 4:00 ro
4.00 pm;;;'.!;'...!!; 6,?9,,
6:09 pm TsC0m

10:30 pm ll:Set.
HouthDonno.

Leave Arrrv
Nashville. Framtun.
7:00 am wm mm.
8:0 an tfittm
90 am... lt mm

10:00 am 11 mm
12KMnon fm
10 m mmm
30 pm T

4:00 pm 6:W pm
6:H pm 6Kpm

pm ixmw,mi
7:0 pm 8(9tpa
90 pm W:flpa

11:8 pm 13 m
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Schedule Effective Wednesday, Juno 1, mt.
Leave Leatherwood am i Pa
Axrtro Pranklln 7:4ft am s:m pm
LeY Franklin..... 180 am 48 pas
Arrtvo Loatberwood 11:98 aia 8)80 pno

Bmajool tochanno wltnout Bouse.

TiilNMSSSEK CENTRAL R. R.
H

I'y Ticket Office No. 1 Arcade. Phone Malfl
ftW. Station foot of Broadway,
Mareh 10, m2. 4.

for sleeping oar reservation between 6 p. m.
inn p, 1U., rnuuo inniu mi.Depart. Avlve.

pklnnvllle Mall 8.06 am 7:16 pm
Hopklnsvllie Aceom..., 6:00 pm 9:46 pna
Lebanon Accom u-z- am x:iu jjiu
fn xvllle Kay Expresa.. 8.60 am C iOpm
KnoxvllleNlght Kxprees 9:80pm 6 15 an
vionterery Shop Train.. 4:00 pm 10.00 am
1 ehanon Accom 6:10 pm 7:00 am
Through elecirlo lighted Pullman sleepers

m night tratntt; Individual lights In each
oerth; Pulln.au service between Nanhvlile
ind Ashvllle. N. C. Through coa hes on
lay trains between Naslivilleand KnosvUlo.
(Shortest Line. (juirkeBt Time.
IDatiy except Sunday.

H. W. TV80N.C.T. A.
R. A. C1IADW1CK, O..P. A.

DR. C. V. ROMAN,
sricuusT IN

Byo, Kar. Nom ami Tkvoat Kisooos U
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MBS. AUGUSTA WHITE
THE WONDERFUL HAIR GROWER

Uslnc her own method o tcalo treatment, which
produces the most (ratifvioc ellect, causing the
hair to rrow long and silky. Qive herstrul.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

4 IS McGrew Strsst
Pulslcl, - Tonntsiee
RobL H. f ite N. D. Overall Harry L Alright

FITE, OVERALL & CO.

GENERAL INSURANCE

Hashville, Tenn.,

I'fcone, Main 6U2 203 UNION STRFET


